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WEATHERFORD SHERIFF FINDS MISSING GIRU
Figures are always dry except 

to the individual who counts his 
dollars, dimes, nickles or pennies 
that may be possessed. If there 
are none there is no counting. 
That leaves one with just a wish. 
But when some political aspirants 
Qr office holders get to naming 
figures, particularly as it affects 
other individuals or industries. My 
how they do get them mixed up. 
To deliberately take the receipts 
of any organization or individual 
and say that there is truly a basis 
for enormous overcharges is imag
inary from every concept. Many 
of the congressmen in debate in 
defence of the holding company 
death bill are using figures, and 
more figures, and charges that the 
average American can only take 
their word for it. Perhaps there 
may be some salaries that look un
usual, there may be some expenses 
that could he cut out, but it is in
evitable that nothing is stable in 
industry, and it rocks to and fro ' 
one time calm and another like 
howling winds that destroy. There 
are things that are never expected j 
at the time they come. Regardless 
of the uproar of the congressional 
house action in refusing to hew to 
the line of presidential demands, 
and regardless of those who did 
hot vote. There were those who 
did, and there’ ll be no death knell 
for the time being. And now .hat 
the excitement has made consicoi* 
tious government advisors look 
more soberly at tfce question of the 
accused “ disastrous holding com
panies”  perhaps they will sit 
around and make plans for a rea
sonable regulation of any portions 
of holding company activities that 
can be remedied. The holding 
companies welcome that with open 
arms.

In this column Friday comment, 
was made on the progress of .ho 
Eastland National Bank of the 
gain in deposits over the past quar
ter. The figures given were $5,- 
050.000 but should have read $50,- 
000. Some times these things hap
pen in the best of regulated lino
type operators and stip by. Suf
fice to say that everybody is happy 
that the Eastland National Bank 
is progressing witlj_the community 
and becoming an established insti
tution in the welfare and lives of 
our people.

War clouds continue to hang 
over portions of Europe, and the , 
Abyssinians are appealing to the 
United States for some kind of 
protection. That’s one scrap that 
this country can certainly ignore 
as certainly we haven't lost any
thing way down in that neck of 
the woods. It seems that some 
European nations like the game o f :

funeral Services 
For Smith Lemley 
Conducted Friday

Funeral services for Smith Lem
ley, pioneer resident of the Cross 
Roads community, were conducted 
at the Russell Creek cemetery, cast 
of Ranger, Friday afternoon at 
2:30, with interment immediately 
following the services.

The funeral was conducted by 
D. W. Nichol, minister of the 
Church of Christ, assisted by O. G. 
Lanier.

The decedent had been a resi
dent of the Cross Roads communi
ty for many years and was well 
known throughout that section of 
the county.

Over 200 Canines 
Killed In Rabies 

Fight at Eastland

Over 200 dogs have been killed 
in Eastland since first reports of 
rabid dogs and authorization by 
the city commission to destroy 
strays, W. L. Mead, police chief, 
reported Saturday.

Though no reports have recent
ly been receives of animals known 
definitely to have rabies, requests 
continued to be received by police 
to trnce and kill animals whose 
actions indicate madness, the chief 
stated.

Thursday the officers hunted an 
animal reported having fits.

Gorman Woman Is 
Named Postmistress

NEW PROJECT 
PROCEDURE TO 

BE OUTLINED
Attention was called Saturday 

afternoon by H. E. Driscoll, East- 
land county relief administrator, to 
a meeting to be held in the county 
commissioners’ court room at East- 
land Monday afternoon at 2 o’clock 
for the purpose of discussing ways 
and means of furthering the East- 
land county relief board in receiv
ing applications for work relief 
projects to conform with the rules 
and regulations of the newly-ap
pointed works progress adminis
tration.

All mayors, chamber of com
merce officials, county commis
sioners, Rotarians, Lions, news
paper editors, school superintend
ents, county relief committeemen 
and city managers have been 
urged by Driscoll to attend the 
meeting.

"Not until late Wednesday eve
ning did this office receive in
structions from our Austin head
quarters to proceed at once with 
arranging to have applications ap
plicable to the new program drawn 
up in order that same may be for
warded to Austin for further 
handling," Driscoll said Saturday 
in commenting on the new pro
cedure.

"We earnestly request the pres
ence of all who can attend,”  he 
continued, "because of the fact 
that we were informed weeks ago 
to have present work relief proj
ects in this county in such shape 
they possibly could be cancelled 
instantly in favor of the new pro
gram.”

PAY OF COUNTY TEACHERS IS 
MADE OUT BY ELDRIOGE

GORMAN, July 6— Gorman has 
a new postmaster.

Mrs. R. E. Boucher, was was 
notified recently of her appoint
ment as postmaster, received her 
commission in \  ne to talke full 
charge of the office this week.

W. S. Wood will continue 
assistant.

as

Direct Relief Mavse
End In December

Judges Return From 
Lawyer Convention

Justices of the 11th Civil Court 
of Appeals, Clyde Grissom, W. I’ . 
Leslie and O. C. Funderburk, re
turned to Eastland Saturday from 
lawyers convention at Houston.

No report of the court was is
sued Friday, but it said some cases 
will be handed down July 12. The 
court plans to recess July 15.

Identification of 
Slain Man MadeBy United Press

AUSTIN, July 6.— State Relief -------
Director Adam R. Johnson won- [ SAN ANTONIO, July 6.— A 
dered today what Texas will do , man shot to death in San Angelo 
with her needy citizens after Jan. j during an altercation with a po
ll  1936. liceman was identified today

After about 150,00 able-bodied through fingerprints as Leeland 
war and will never let up" on ac- persons are put on federal works William Holder, 29, alias Leeland 
tual engagements or of talking project jobs, some 200,000 Texans Hunter, 
about it. We’ve had our share and will have no visible means of sup- j 
need no more of it. Never can 4 ~rL 4 r'  1
tell however, when it comes some
thing bobs up to mess us all up 
and as a rule when we get mad 
there is no hanging back of the 
masses. They go in and fight and 
fight to win. One thing that is 
outstanding and that is that if all 
the wars we’ve had and we’ve won 
them all this nation has never got
ten cocky about it.

port after next December.
That date ends aid from the 

state’s $20,000,000 bread bonds.
"After that, we do not know 

what the answer will be,”  Johnson 
said.

Police records here show that 
Holder was sentenced to five years 
in prison in 1926 for theft in 
Milam county, and sentenced to 
10 years in 1929 for robbery by 
assault and burglary and theft in 
McLennan and Milam counties.

Definite schedule of teachers’ 
salaries for 1935-’36 has been re
ceived by C. S. Eldridg, county 
superintndent, from the State De
partment of Education.

Scheduled salaries represent an 
average of 10 per cent increase 
over last years, the superintendent 
has noted.

Schools not accredited or classi
fied by state:

Teachers, $80 base pay; $2.50 
additional for third year college 
work; $2.50 additional for degree; 
$2 50 additional for five years ex
perience; $2.50 additional for 10 
years experineee; $5.00 addition
al for having school standardized; 
$80 to t-9f , minimum and maxi
mum, eight months school eight 
months for salary to be paid as are 
the following:

Principal, one teacher school. 
$480 base pay; $5.00 additional 
for .tupeiintendent ami principals;

| $2 5 0 additional for thiro year col
lege work; $2.50 additional for de
gree $2 TO additional for five 
years txjcrience; $2 50 additional 
for 10 years experience; $5.00 ad
ditional for having school stand
ardized; minimum and maximum, 
$85 to $100.

Principals, two teacher schools, 
$80 base pay; $10 additional for 
superintendent and principals; 
2.50 additional for third year col
lege work; $2.50 additional for de
gree; $2.50 additional for five 
years experience; $2.50 for 10 
years experience; $5.00 for having 
school standardized; minimum and 
maximum $90, $100.

Principals, four teach $80 
base nay; $20 additional for super
intendents; $2.50 additional for 
third year college work; $2.50 ad
ditional for degree; $2.50 addition
al for five years experience; $2.50 
additional for 10 years experience; 
$5.00 additional for having school 
standardized: minimum and maxi
mum, $100, $115.

Principals, five teachers, $80 
base pay; $25:00 additional for su
perintendents and principals; $2.50 
additional for third year college 
work; $2.50 additional for degree; 
$2.50 additional for five years ex
perience; $2.50 additional for 10 
years experience; $5.00 for having 

j  school standardized; minimum and 
maximum, $105. $120. •

Principals, six teachers, $80 
base pay; $30 additional for super
intendents and principals; $2.50 
additional for third year college 
work; $2.50 additional for degree;

Funeral ForStrawn 
Resident Will Be 

This Afternoon

A little rain wouldn’t hurt just 
about this time, in fact it couldn’t 
help but do good. It would make 
things grow a little better, water
melons redder and bigger, and

Solon Cotton Probers Hear Many 
Panaceas For Reported Ills of 

The Crop, Senator Collie Says
Divergent views were presented I production in charge of the com- 

before the Texas legislature’s cot-I modities division of the AAA, was 
cool o ff the atmosphere. If there ton investigating committee in j reported, however, to have assured
is any kind of crop that isn’t show- Dallas, Senator W. B. Collie o f ] that the United States had little or
ing up wonderfully right now we Eastland, member of the body, re-
don’t know what it is. Only hope ported on his return Saturday, 
that we have a big pecan crop, as ! While many speakers told of 
well as a big turkey crop on top benefits that have accrued from
of all the other good crops. Great the AAA acts, there were some
stuff, folks, and happy days should who stated that before its enaet-

nothing to fear from foreign ex
pansion.

soon be here again.

First Rehearsal 
Call of Minstjr  ̂

A  Issued Sa
t rel 

1 hfcenel

ment it was possible to obtain 13 
cents a pound for cotton, the 24th 

| senatorial district representative,

rehearsal for t 
enefit minstrel w l|

MTVf Sy night at 8 o'clock, H. C. 
Davis, chairman of the presenta
tion, a'nnounced Saturday. The 
practice will be in the Chamber of 
Commerce office.

Casting of the show is practical
ly complete, Davis indicated.

It is planned to use receipts of 
the production to send football 
hoys on an encampment in August, 

ive date for the presenta- 
ss been set for July 19.

no of Eastland is director 
[show.

stated
j Outstanding among the speak- 

f  fers, Senator Collie, indicated, was 
Congressman Martin Dies o f 
Orange, who addressed the com
mittees.

Frank prediction that in the not 
^iistant future, both AAA and the 
nDankhead law will be held to be

Eastland Girl Is 
Taking Major Role 

In JTAC Activities

Inconstitutional by the

STEPHEN VILLE, July 6. — 
Hazel Woods, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Woods of Eastland, is 
getting practical experience in 
leadership of school and commun
ity recreation projects through 
work done this summer at John 
Tarleton college, * She is one of a 
group appointed by W. J. Wisdom, 

supreme [ head coach and chairman of the
court was made by Congressman physical education department at 
Dies. i Tarleton, to take the lead at the

Dies, originator of a plan fast j All-Tarlcton PJay Night held each 
gathering support of legislators, Monday evening at Hunewell Park, 
told of foreign cotton encroach- j Also, she is working in the mod- 
ment. The Dies domestic allot-' el toy workshop set for use of 
ment plan reported having support 
of Commissioner of Agriculture J
E. McDonald, would continue the

students at Tarleton.^hc forkshop 
is under the joint supervision of 
Coach Wisdom and of C. H. Daw-

present or similar benefit pay- j son, professor in the department of 
ments to American cotton farmers wood and metal work. It is built 
for that part of the crop so as to I nfter the pattern of similar work- 
recapture and hold foreign outlets I shops in operation in various 
for cotton. | recreation centers over the coun-

Cully- A. Cobb, chief of cotton try.

Funeral services for Mrs. M. G. 
Vernon, long-time resident of 
Strawn, who passed away at her 
home in that city Saturday morn
ing at 5:10 o’clock, will be con
ducted from the family residence 
this afternoon at 3 o’clock, with 
Dr. L. B. Gray, pastor of the First 
Presbyterian church of Ranger 
conducting the services. Interment 
will be in Mount Marion cemetery 
with Strawn Merchandise company 
in charge of funeral arrangements.

The decedent was born and rear
ed in Forney, Texas, the daughter 
of John M. Lewis. She received 
her elementary education in the 
public schools of Forney, attended 
the Ursaline acamedy of Dallas for 
her junior college work and in 
1888 entered the Sherman Female 
institute, later known as the Mary 
Nash college, where she graduated 
with honors in 1891.

She taught school for one year 
in the Forney Lewis academy and 
married Malcolm Graham Vernon 
of Strawn on June 23, 1892, and 
moved to Strawn, where she re- j 
sided until the time of her death. \

Surviving relatives include her 
husband, M. G. Vernon, of Strawn; 
one son, Rhea J. Vernon; two 
daughters, Mrs. H. P. Manns of 
Corbin, Ky., and Mrs. Miers C .! 
Johnson, Carlsbad. N. M.; two 
brothers, Frank R. Lewis and Fred 
M. Lewis, of Forney; three sisters,, 
Mrs. W. E. Jones, Mrs. M. B. 
Brooks and Miss Kate Lewis, all 
of Forney, and six grandchidlren, 
Anna Lewise Manns, Paul Manns, [ 
Malcolm Manns, Rosemary Manns, 
Miers Johnson Jr., and John Ver
non Johnson.

Pallbearers are to be J. R. Stu
art, Charley Watson, W. L. Ste- , 
phen, Jimmie Stuart, Robert Hink 
son and Harve Brothers.

$2.50 additional for five years ex
perience; $2.50 additional for 10 
years experience; $5.00 additional 
for having school standardized; 
minimum and maximum, $110, 
$125.

Principals, seven teachers, $80 
base pay; $35 additional for super
intendent and principals; $2.50 ad
ditional for third year college 
work; $2.50 additional for degree; 
$2.50 additional for five years ex
perience; $2.50 additional for 10 
years experience; $5.00 additional 
for having school standardized; 
minimum and maximum $115, 
$130.

Principals, eight teachers or 
more, $80 base pay; $40 additional 
for superintendents and principals; 
$2.50 additional for third year col
lege work; $2.50 additional for de
gree; $2.50 additional for five 
years experience; $2.50 additional 
for 10 years experience; $5.00 for 
having work standard; minimum 
and maximum, $120, $135.

Teachers, $85 base pay, $2.50 
additional for third year college 
work, $2.50 additional for degree, 
$2.50 additional for five years' ex
perience, $2.50 additional for 10 
years' experience, minimum and 
maximum, $85, $95. Nine months 
to he paid in.

Superintendents, seven to 11 
teachers, $85 base pay, $40 addi
tional for superintendents and 
principals, $2.50 additional for 
third year college work, $2.50 for 
degree, $2.50 additional for five 
years’ experience, $2.50 additional 
for 10 years’ experience, maximum 
and minimum, $125, $135. Twelve 
months to be paid in.

Superintendents, 12 to 19 teach
ers, $85 base pay, $64 additional 
for superintendent and principal, 
$2.50 additional for third year col
lege work, $2.50 additional for de
gree, $2.50 additional for five 
years' experience, $2.50 additional 
for 10 years’ experience, minimum 
Bnd maximum, $150. $160. Twelve 
months to be paid in.

Superintendents, 20 or more 
teachers, $85 base pay, $70 addi 
ticnal for superintendent and prin
cipal, $2.50 additional for third 
year college work, $2.50 addition
al for degree, $2.50 additional for 
five years’ experience, $2.50 ad
ditional for 10 years’ experience, 
minimum and maximum, $155, 
$165. Twelve months to he paid 
in.

Principals only in systems of 12 
teachers or more, $85 base pay, 
$25 additional for superintendent 
and principal, $2.50 additional for 
degree, $2.50 additional for five 
years’ experience, $2.50 additional 
for 10 years’ qxperience. Maxi
mum and minimum pay, $110. To 
be paid in nine months.

Schools having 16 or more units 
of affiliation as shown take the 
same salary scale as shown above 
with the exceptiton of the base pay 
which is $90 per month.

Base pay of any teacher, prin
cipal or sunerintendent with less 
than two years' college training is 
$75 per month.

POISONED HIS 
LIQUOR AND 
SON IS DEAD

By United Prexn
COLD SPRING, Texas, July 6. 

A 49-year-old farmer who poison
ed his liquor to prevent "someone 
from stealing it” was held in San 
Jacinto county jail today, charged 
with murdering his son, Ben 
Tucker, 23.

C. A. Tucker, the father, who 
lives on a farm near Shepard, in
sisted that his family was inform
ed that he had poisoned the liquor.

Ben Tucker died in convulsions 
while eating watermelon at the 
Tucker farm Thursday. Vernon, 
hi< 16-year-old brother, was taken 
ill, but recovered.

Vernon told Justice Sam David
son at a preliminary' hearing that 
he and his brother took some of 
his father’s liquor on a fishing trip, 
mistaking it for that belonging to 
another brother, Harry, 18.

All Longs Bills 
Passed by Louisiana 

Legislative Body
By United Press

BATON ROUGE, La., July 6.— 
Senator Huey Long’s coup to make 
his dictatorship complete moved 
swiftly today toward complete suc
cess.

The state legislature whirled 
through routine channels the 26 
bills designed to bring New Or
leans into the Kingfish’s empire. 
Certain phases of the legislative 
program also tightened Long’s 
grip on other matters of state im
portance. .

| United States Will ! 
Evacuate Citizens 

From Abyssinia
By United Press

WASHINGTON, July 6.— The 
United States is taking steps to 
evacuate all Americans from
Abyssinia, it was learned today.

Officials here said they did not 
know whether instructions had 

j  been issued to Americans to leave 
the country but said steps had been 

; in preparation here and that the 
1 nationals of all other countries had 
] been advised to leave.

Final instructions would be left 
to American officials on the spot.

Bookie Shops In 
Galveston Closed

GALVESTON, July 6.— Racing 
bookies were included in the list of 

[closed gambling shops today as 
Police Chief Tony Messina con
tinued his drive to clean up Gal
veston.

The officer said all gambling 
houses in the city limits were
closed.

"I have issued orders to keep 
them closed.”  Messina said. "There 
is nothing open that 1 know’ of. 1 
am going to keep the situation that
way."

Mussolini Pilots 
Plane In Storm

Royal Marriage
Dissolved By Court

By United Prws
BUCHAREST, Roumania, July 

6.— The unhappy, childless mar
riage of two royal pawns of Bal
kan politics reached its end today 
when the court of appeals divorced 
the former king and queen of 
Greece.

The decree will be reviewed by 
the supreme court which is expect
ed to announce a decree in the 
next few weeks. Grounds of the 
divorce were not made public.

By United F m i
SALERNO, Italy, July 6.— The 

aerial skill of Premier Mussolini, 
| who oft«*rr flies his own plane on 
official journeys, was given severe 
test today when lightning struck a 

I wireless aerial on his craft.
The premier showed no nervous- 

j ness, but piloted the plane from 
j Ostia through a sharp electrical 
I storm. For 90 minutes the elec- 
I trical discharges rocked the ship.

The tri-motored seaplane was 
not damaged but the wireless op- 

! erator fell in a faint when the 
lightning struck the aerial

jNye Endorses a 
Third Partv Move

Wool Market Sales 
Good Past Week

By United Pres*
BOSTON, Mass., July 6.— Sales 

in the Boston wool market were 
fairly good during the first half 
o f the week before the holiday, ac
cording to reports of the United 
States department o f agriculture.

By United Prau
CHICAGO, July 6. —  Senator 

Gerald P. Nye, Rep., N. D., ap
pearing unannounced before a 
conclave of 250 self-proclaimed 
radicals today, promised a new 
third party “ of solid foundation, 
would have the support of senate 
liberals.”

His appearance at the so-called 
secret conference of farmer-labor-
ites, progressives and socialists,

I brought cheering and heckling.
I

MAN IS HELD 
ON CHARGES OF 
ABDUCTING HER!

Had Been Missing From | 
Sapulpa, Oklahoma, For 

Several Days.

B y  United P r e M

WEATHERFORD, Texas, July] 
6. A -earch that stretched over] 

outhwest fo r a  18-year-old| 
| Donna Mae Kitterman, missing j 
' Sapulpa, Okla., girl, ended here] 
| today with her apprehension and] 
the arrest of a man who gave his| 
name as G. M. Fisher, 55-year-old| 

: itinerant scissors grinder.
The girl told her rescuer, Sher-| 

iff L< ■.art and County At
torney Frank Fulgham that the| 
man enticed her from home Mon 
day on the promise he would buy| 
hei prctt\ clothes and bring her 

l back to her parents.
Fisher was quoted by authori

ties as stating that the girl wa 
picked up at Sapulpa by 
drunken women in an automobile.|

He said she told him that she 
taped from them at Fort Worth 
and that he found her hitch-h 
on the road five miles west o| 
Weatherford.

Fisher was found ny the sheriff 
park'd in a truck on the public 
square grinding a saw for a Wea 
therford citizen. Previously the 
sheriff had received information 
liCJ- girl had been with him.

She was found in an old 
on a vacant cotton ginning lot 
few minutes later and admitted ] 
identity.

This afternoon she was romp 
at the sheriff's home following 
bath and a change of dress give 
by Mrs. Stewart. She said FisheJ 

[ did not harm her but for the 
two days he had quarreled 
her because she cried when he 
fused to return her to her mother

Helen Wills Moody 
i Wins Tennis Crcn

By United F r m
WIMBLEDON, England, Jnly 

Jack Crawford and Adrian Qv 
of Australia today won the menl 
doubles title of the All-EnglanJ 
tennis championship by defe 
Wilmer Allison of Austin. Tex 
and John Van Ryn of Philadelphia 
in the final match.

Helen Wills Moody 
fought her way back to the world 
tennis throne she . abandoned twd 

! years ago, in the fact of injur 
and impending defeat.

Like a woman of destiny 
; California veteran rallied from ap 
parent defeat to turn back the per 
sistent challenge o f her long-tim^ 
tennis foe, Helen Jacobs, in 
final round of her All-England 
championship.

Gorman Family 
Holds a Reunion

Gratified With Fourth Special
Event, Oil Belt Gunmen Plan To 

Shoot A t Regular Affair Today

The home of Mrs. J. O. Warren 
in Gorman was the scene of a fam
ily reunion recently.

Those attending included Ike 
Butler, Eastland; Mr. and Mrs. A. 
L. Rutler, Carbon; Mrs. Milligan 
Gregg and children, Carbon; Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Butler and son. 
Finis, Crane; Mr. and Mrs. Tom F. 
Schmick and son, Davis, Houston; 
Mrs. Verne F. Rush and children, 
Raymond and Mildred, Holland, 
Mich.; Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Rag- 
well, Mrs. S. E. Lemley, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dave Ramsey and l.ura Helle 
of Gorman.

King George Review* 
Huge Air Fleet

By UnitoU PrcM
MILDENHALL, England, July 

6.— King George, in the presence 
of thousands of cheering subjects, 
today reviewed the greatest air
plane fleet ever assembled in 
Great Britain.

At the air field were drawn 360 
planes of the Royal Air force, as
sembled from bases all over the 
country.

The lines o f planes, extending 
five miles, was so long that instead 
of reviewing them in the usual 
manner the king motored past 
them, halting occasionally.

Gratified with attendance and 
interest at their special July 4th 
shoot Thursday, members of the 
Oil Belt Gun Club today planned 
for their regular events this after
noon on the range eight miles 
north of Eastland, near Yellow 
Mound.

With perhaps the largest out of 
county attendance o f any shoot 
ever held in this section of West 
Texas, high marks were made by 
the visiting marksmen Thursday.

Fort Worth. Wichita Falls, Par
is, Dallas, Tampa, Breckenridge, 
Graham, Olney, Sweetwater, Abi
lene— these and other towns sent 

I their best marksmen to vie with 
! Oil Belt gunmen.

Roy Allen, secretary-treasurer 
of the organization, urged all 
shooters to attend today. Mem
bership in the organization has 
grown consdierably since organi
zation, he said.

Seores made Thursday, released 
Saturday, were as follows;

Pistol Events
Pistol Event No. 1. 10 shots at 

50 yards, 10 shots at 25 yards time 
I fire, 10 at 25 yards rapid fire.

J. T. Hughes, 236 out of 300 
.possible; H. E. Barr. 218; R. C. 
j Stafford, 183.

Pistol Event No. 2, 10 shots at 
50 yards and 10 shots at 25 yards.

J. T. Hughes 180 out of 200 pos- 
. siblo; H. E Barr, 177; N. H Swan- 
I son, 170; Goo. Armstrong, 170; R.

C. Stafford, 163 ; W. J. Peters, 152.
Pistol Event No. 3, 20 shots at 

[25 yards with a .22 revolver.
J. T. Hughes. 194 out of a pos

sible 200; H. E. Barr, 188; N. H. 
Swanson, 185; H. F. Townsend, 
174; L. Brown, 175; W. J. Peters, 
170; R. C. Stafford, 163.

Pistol Event No. 4, 10 shots at 
25 yards.

H. E. Barr, 94 out of possible 
100; J. T. Hughes, 93; N. H. Swan
son, 92: W. J. Peters. 89; L. Brown 
81; R. C. Stafford, 76.

Small Bore Rifle Event*
Event No. 1. 20 shots at 50 yds. 
J. T. Hughes, 198 out of possible 

200; J. R Martin, 196; A. S. 
Campbell, 195; B. F. Thompson, 
195; H. F. Townsend, 193; R. An- 
celine, 189; F. A. Davis, 188; R. R. 
Bailey, 160.

Event No. 2, 10 shots at 50
) yards and 10 shots at 100 yards.

A. S. Campbell, 196 out of pos
sible 200; R. Anceline, 195; J. T. 
Hughes. 193; F. A. Davis. 192; R. 
R. Bailey, 192; J. R. Martin, 191; 
B. F. Thompson, 187

Event No 3, 20 shots at 50 yards 
and 20 shots a 100 yards.

R. Anceline, .795 out of possible 
400; J. R. Martin. 391; Jack Roach 
390; R. H. Perine, 390; B. F. 
Thompson, 387; A. 8. Campbell, 
364; H. F. Tounsend, 384; J. T. 
Hughes, 380.
Bib Born Rifle Event., M0 Yards 

(Continued on page 4)

Singing Group to 
Meet at Ali

Second quarterly meeting of 
Eastland County Singing ce 
tion will be hied at Alameda, Fr 
day and Saturday, July 13 
14. "Judge”  R. L. Rust, preside* 
of the association, announced Sa  ̂
urday.

Many good singers from thi) 
and other counties are expect 
the singing group president i

Of interest to Eastland singer 
this week, "Judge’’ Ru*t 
was a short visit of Ernest Ripp 
toe of Dublin and a negro quar 
the St. Txiuis Chosen Four. Tl 
group tang several times fd 
friends of Mr. Rust. Rip 
well known singer, was taking 
group to several points where the 
gave concerts.Man Is Held In Slaying of Tt

B1 United 1
EL PASO, Jnly 6.- 

Hutton, 48, was held today ’ 
fatal shooting of Ray 
H E. Stephens, railroad 
at a downtown bar.

Hutton said he shot 
"because he broke up

Gillespie, he said, 1 
bodyguard. Hutton 
present wife three days 
was divorced from hii 
at Dee Moines, la., he

f  "V
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EASTLAND TELEGRAM
Fnbliahed every afternoon (except Saturday and Sunday) 

and every Sunday morning

Member Advertising Bureea —  foxes Daily Frees League 
Member ef United Press Association

IN FINANCIAL TERMS

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
of any person, firms or corporations which may appear in the columns 
of this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at

tention of the publisher.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, notices of lodge meetings, etc., are
tiling rates, 
application.

charged for at regular advertising rates, which will be furnished upon
pli

Entered as second-class matter at the post office at Eastland, Texas, 
under Act of March, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATE
ONE YEAR BY MAIL (In Texas)___________ $3.00

Society Cannot Evade 
Ex-Convict’s Problem

Now that Alabama Pitts, the athlete who got his try
out in Sing Sing prison, has made his bow to the baseball 
fans, it is worth while to have a look at someof the impli
cations in his case.

Pitts emerged from Sing Sing to be offered a baseball 
contract by which he could earn an honest living An of
ficial ruled that baseball was too pure a game to be con
taminated by the presence of an ex-convict, and the whole 
baseball community got up on its hind legs in a display of 
indignation that did credit to the sports world's sense of 
fair play.

As a result of this outburst the idiotic ruling was re
versed, and Pitts got his chance. From now on he will rink 
or swim by his own powers, like anyone else.

In all of this argument, one point well worth thinking 
about was kept to the fore: it is useless to urge the ex
convict to "go straight” if society refuses to give him the 
job that will enable him to earn an honest living. This Is 
one of those self-evident propositions that need no arguing, 
of course; but we often manage to forget about it, and the 
value of the Pitts case was that it reminded us of the way 
in which society must co-operate if it is to redeem its one
time law breakers.

* • •
Pitts got his chance, and everybody was glad to see him 

get it. But how about all the other men who leave prison 
and who are not lucky enough to find a baseball contract 
awaiting them? What happens to them?

Pitts, after all, was only one among many. What would 
have happened to him if, instead of being a talented ball 
player, he had been, say. a talented filing clerk; would his 
chances of finding a job have been good?

That question hardly needs to be answered. His -hances 
1 would have been very bad indeed. There are too few jobs 

and too many meen looking for them. Few employers will 
t^ce on a man with a prison record when they can get 
plenty of men who have never broken any law.

* * *

Natural enough, such an attitude, certainly; yet it puts 
a tragic obstacle in the path of the man who has been in 

; prison and who doesn’t want to go back there. He makes 
contacts in prison, in spite of himself— contacts with law
less circles that will welcome him gladly if he decides to 

. return to crime. If he can’t get a job, it is pathetically easy 
to see how he might turn to such circles for help.

The story of Alabama Pitts dramatized the ex-convict’s 
predicament. It ended happily, because the r.ports world 
rallied to Pitts’ support. It might have had a different 
ending if his talents had happened to lie in some other field 
than baseball.

trant because of limited contact a 
or lack of industrial research.

| He was born in Austin. His! 
'grandfather, W. S. South, came trj 
^exas from Kentucky in 1840 and 
taught school for several years in 
Handera county. His father, H. 
W. South, was a member of vhe 
Texas A. and M. College faculty 
and organized and coached the 
first A. and M. football team in 
1896. H» W. South now is head 
of the Spanish department at Sam 
Houston High school and bursar 
of the University of Houston.

pudlcy South loft Rice Institute 
during the war and enlisted volun
tarily in the Signal Corps. He 
went overseas as a private and 
came hack with the rank of first 
lieutenant, Signal Corps. Return
ing to Rice, he obtained his B. A. 
degree, then joined the Texas 
Company doing work in geophysics 
research. A year later, he was em
ployed by important financial in
terests in New York to make in
dustrial surveys and thus began a 
successful career as an industrial 
engineer.

He is a member of the Houston 
Engineers Club, the Houston Club, 
St. Haul's Methodist church, and 
Theta Tau engineering fraternity 
He is married and has two chil
dren.

Famous Picture Hat
HORIZONTAL
I Hat made ta- 

mous by artist 
whose name
It bear*.

II And.
13 Insertion.
14 Pistols.
16 Whirlpool.
17 To vex.
13 To run away.
19 To exchange.
20 Beer.
21 Action.
22 This artist’s 

first name.
23 Southeast.
24 Fruit.
25 J a p a n e s e  fish.
26 To season.
27 To mend.
28 Wespon of 

war.
SO Datum.
31 Upright shalt.
32 Jargon.
34 Policeman.
35 Stint.
36 Grief.
37 Musical note.
38 Most excellent.

Answer to Previous Puxale

22
24
25p a a  □

•Jl Itflll-J  I

e t t f f is
39 Harbor.
40 Toward.
42 Part of a

window. V
43 To adore.
44 English coin.
45 Beach.
47 Lasso.
48 To foment.
49 These hats are

found in por
traits -----  by
him.

50 He was an 
— artist.

VERTICAL
1 Opal.
2 Imbecile.
3 Island.
4 Born.
6 Street.
6 One who ogf
7 Regretted.
8 Unit.
9 You and me

10 Valiant man.
11 Work of 

mythology.
12 Ore launders. 
16 Stream

38
39

obstruction.
Exploit.
Lean.
To erase.
Sour.
Agreement.
Ability to deal 
with others. 
Dress faatener. 
Moist.
Herb.
Swift.
Box.
Apple e 
Curly.
Dogma. 
Entwined 
fabric.
Cow abed. 
Head of the 
Catholic • 
Church.
Three.
Curee.
Taro paste. 
Behold.
Sash.
Laughter
sound.
Road.
Dye.

f f
nedAnto

M A R K E T S
!»» United Press
selected New Y o r k

j r i ' f  .•el
,  ■

Preliminary Work of Planning Board 
Started At A  Meeeting In Austin

Closing 
stocks:
Am C an ......................................140 %
Am P & L .............................. 4%
Am Rad *  S S .....................  15*4
Am Smelt............................... 41 74
Am T & T .................................. 128 74
Anaconda...............................  14%
Auburn A u to ........................... 23 74
Avn Corp D e l......................  3*14
Barnsdall................................... 8 74

, Bendix A v n ........................ '. 1544
S Beth Steel................................. 29 44
I Byers A M ................................  16 74
I Canada D ry ........................... 1944

________ _________________________j Case J I ................................... 5744
Chrysler.....................................  51 74

gathered and disseminated by the Cornw & S o u ............................  1 74
survey that more employment Cons O il................................. 8 74
would he provided. j Curtiss Wright y . . . . . . . . . .  2 %

“ The survey is not to be con
sidered as a cure-all for the ills o f  
Texas industry. Rather it is to be 
an efficient means by which we 
may brush aside the cobwebs hid
ing the idle machinery, uncover

AUSTIN, July 6. — Preliminary 
work of the Texas Industrial sur
vey got underway this week after 
conferences between Gov. James 
V. Allred. Dudley P. South, direc
tor of the survey, and members of 
the executive committee. Endorse
ment of the survey by the Texas 
State Planning Board, by unani
mous vote, was given Monday; 
after Hull Youngblood, vice chair
man of the Planning Board and 
member of the executive commit
tee of the survey, gave an anlysis 
of the purposes and methods to bo 
employed.

W. M. Massie, president of the 
Fort Worth National Bank and 
chairman of the State Planning 
Board, concurred with Mr. Young
blood in recommending the en
dorsement which was given un
animous approval on motion by|vey of the state’s industrial possi- I 37 years an amaging amount of 
Wilbur C. Hawk, publisher of trn-' bilities and markets for industrial practical experience in operating 
Amarillo Globe-News. Mr. South I products. It follows, of course, large and varied enterprises. He 
explained to the Planning Board I that should industrial development holds a number of important posi- 
that the purpose of the survey is result from the information to bei tions— such as managing the Gulf

Gypsum company, Trans-Gulf 
Lines, Inc., and many others. The 
precept, “ if you’ve got a job to 

j do, give it to a busy man,” finds 
him a living example.

He thinks and talks rapidly, ad- 
jvancing enough facts within an

Elec Au L ............................. 23 74
Foster W heel........................  1574
Fox F ilm ...............................  15%
Gen Elec..............................  26%
Gen Foods............................. 37
Gen M o t ...............................  33%

Dependability Is First 
Demand of Autoists

Sit on a front porch beside a rural highway and watch 
the automobiles go zipping by, and you will get that the 
American motorist asks for one thing, and only one. when 
he buys a car— speed.

This survey was conducted by the research staff of one 
group of manufacturers. It sent questionnaires to more 
than 1.000,000 motorists, asking them to list the general 
charaeteristcis which they prized most highly in a new 
car

The thing the motorist wants most in his car, accord
ing to this survey, is the homely old quality of dependabil
ity. He likes to feel that the old bus will keep on running, 
month in and month out. and that he won’t always he tak
ing it to the service station for annoying and expensive re
pair jobs.

In second place came economy, which s, of course, al
lied to dependability; and next to these two qualities ;he 
motorists wanted safety— which also has something to do 
with dependabiity.

Next, in the order named, the motorists voted for com
fort, appearance, ease of control, low first cost, smooth
ness, pick-up— and, last of all, speed.

Their replies are rather surprising.
The results of this questionnaire are more than a little 

instructive. They suggest, for instance, that the automo
bile industry s wise in edging away from the yearly 
change-of-model stunt; for the car’s appearance, after all, 
ranked only fifth on the list, and the demand for depend
ability suggests that many a driver likes to hang on to a 
sturdy car regardless of minor changes in body stylings.

And they indicate, furthermore, that the great mass 
of auto drivers is not speed-crazy. Looking at the whiz
zing cars on a through highway might make one feel that 
everyone in America is intent on shaving seconds from his. 
traveling time; but apparently the speed-bugs are only a 
small minority of the motoring public.

In fact, the questionnaire indicates that most motorists 
are prettv sensible when they come to buy cars. Now if 
there were only some way of putting some sense into that 
amall minority that likes speed, speed and then more speed, 
T^e^ight reach a millenium in which all motorists were as 

-'.dependable as their automobiles.

to promote permanent re-employ
ment of idle Texans.

With the endorsement j f  the
Planning Board and Governor All-. ------------ —  _
red, request is beinjr made for the ! ma.rk*ts and tho tremendous pos- Gillette S R .......................... 15%
use of about 1,000 Texans who arc |s*bilities latent in our natural re- Goodyear..............................  18%

sources, and thus fociss the atten- Qt West Sugar.....................  29%
tion of ourselves and the nation Houston O il.......................... 13 74
upon the industrial opportunities Hudson M ot........................... 8 74
of Texas. I Int Cement .  ..............  3144

“ Let us become industrially- In T & T ............................... 10
minded and if, through this sur- Johns Manville.................... 54%
vey, we may make the country in- Kroger G & B ......................  28 74
dustrially conscious of Texas while jjq  C a rb ..............................  31 74
gainfully employing many Texans Marshall F ield ...................... 8%
now on direct relief, then the sur- Montg W ard ........................  28 44
vey will have achieved its pur- Nat D airy............................  16%
P<>»e ” I Penney J C ............................  75 74

Dudley P. South of Houston, Phelps Dodge........................  1644
who is in charge of the survey,, Phillips P e t ...........................  2144

; comes from a distinguished line of Pure O il.................................. 8 74
which advocated an accurate sur- educators and has crowded into his Purity B a k ............................  13

R ad io .....................................  6 44
Sears Roebuck......................  45%
Socony V a c ........................... 13
Southern P a c........................  1744
Stan Oil N J ...... ..................  47%
Studebaker............................  2%
Texas C o rp ........................... 19 74
Tex Gulf S u l .......................  34%
T ex Pac C & O .....................  5%
Und E lliott........................... 69 74
Union C arb ........................... 64 74
Un Avn C orp .......................  1474

now on relief rolls in gathering 
data for the survey. In the event 
federal funds are obtained, it i-t 
planned to use the services of 
these persons and at the same time 
to provide training for them in 
clerical and statistical work. In 
discussing the survey before the 
Planning Board, Governor Allred 
stressed that the survey will de
vote its first efforts toward ex
panding private employment.

“ This will be a forward step in 
keeping with the Democratic state 
platform,”  the governor said.

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By Blower
r----- -----------------

© W IL E  
RUFE IS 

WONDER I MG 
WHAT STEPS 

TD TAKE,
REGARDING 
HIS DIAMOND 
MINE 
TURN TO

f y  H a r r y  *

G  RAYSON
V K W  YORK I hear that Boh Smith, the old prize fight manager

who train- the Brookmeade Stable, is about to sever connections 
with Mrs. Isabel Dodge Sloane.

It is re.: unable to suspect that relations between Mrs. Sloane 
and Smith are not as pleasant as they were last year when the 
Brookmeade barn topped the turf in money won with $251,138.

Bat It is to be hoped that the combination of Mrs. Sloane and 
Smith remains intact. It is one of the sportiest in racing.

One person, team, or stable cannot have all of the good fortune} 
all of the time, and the vaunted Brookmeade string of 1934 virtu
ally has collapsed this season.

To date this year Mrs. Sloane is without a single stakes winner 
among the older horses.

It remained for the 2-year-old, Delphinium, to give Mrs. Sloane 
her first stakes victory of the year, and the imported son of our 
own Blue Larkspur was a surprise winner of the National Stallion 
Stakes, in which he beat the crack White Cockade by a nostril.

Turf fortunes ebb and flow, but the fall of Mrs. Sloane from first 
place to a point somewhere below the first 30 leading owners—  
until Delphinium earned her $11.730— is somewhat cataclysmic.

Luck Broke Last Summer
t i l t s .  SLOANE hardly could expect to come up with another 3- 

year-old like Cavalcade. Such statistical marvels have a habit 
similar to that of lightning. An owner fortunate to get one In a 
lifetime, no matter how much money is spent in the attempt. Yet so 
complete a downfall as the one that the white and blue cross sashes 
of Mrs. Sloane has experienced this year hardly could happen with
out a strong element of bad luck.

Things commenced to break against the Brookmeade Stable last 
summer In the Belmont Stakes, won by Joseph E. Widener's 
Peace Chance, llich Quest grabbed himself so severely that he broke 
down.

Cavalcade pulled up with a hoof injury not long after.
Earlier In the season, Duke Belllzl. who appeared headed for star

dom ann ng riders, was killed In a fall from the hack of Psychic Bid.
Late in Hie fall, Inlander, the mud-running wonder which cap

tured the classic Slakes as a 3-year-old. had to be destroyed.
Cavalcade was beaten in his first start this year. It was explained 

thai he needed the race.
But. almost a year after High Quest stumbled at the start of the 

Withers, throwing Mack Garner, and losing all chance of prevail
ing. Cavalcade stumbled in the coveted Suburban, unseating Johnny 
Gilbert. • • •

Caught Without Jockey
AIRS SLOANE isplur.d practically every major slakes event for 3- 

year-olds except the Belmont last year, and her 2-year-olds 
reemed ready to sweep the lists in that division as well. But Psychic 
Bid proved to be only a sprinter, and an uncertain one at that 
Special Agent and the other Brookmeade 3-ycar-olds likewise failed 
to unfold their supposed class.

Smith was caught without a contract rider after letting Garner 
nui. Pony MrAtee found a comeback impossible. Bobby Jones rode 
Psychic Bid in the Kentucky Derby, while Georgle Woolf wac aboard 
the descendant of Fair Play In the Preakness. Then Gilbert came 
a cropper aboard Cavalcade to continue the line of ill fortune.

But possibly Delphinium has marked the turning point in the 
Brookmeade luck Cavalcade scarcely can be jinxed permanently, 
and the Brookmeade 2-yenr-olds are as a group very promising.

Anyway, I hope Mra. Sloane and Boh Smith get along. They’re 
both such good sport*.

hour’s interview to set the inter-1 United C orp..........................  4
viewer’s head spinning. He radi
ates activity and energy; yet his 
feet are on the ground and he has 
developed his own enterprises so 
successfully as to warrant a prac
tical approach to business prob
lems.

Mr. South told the Planning 
Board that the survey would seek 
to aid enterprises which are dor-

U S Gypsum......................... 57 %
U S Ind A le ......................... 42%
U S Steel..............................  36 %
Vanadium.............................  1474
Westing E le c ....................... 57%
Worthington.........................  16 74

Curb Stocks
Cities Service....................... 1 74
Gulf Oil P a ..........................  64
Humble O i l ........................... 62%

This Curious World  Fa
William 

Farguaon

c o r (vnorants :
HAVE BEEN CAUGHT 

IN CRAB POTS,
/ . 2 0  r c e r r
BELOW THE. 

WALTER. SURFACE.

''EVER HEAR 
OP RUFE 
PETTI NGILL, 
THE OLD GUV 
WHO KNOCKED 
THE LID OFF 
DAME NATURE'S 

RICHEST, 
BANK ?

hiEARDOF HIM? 
ISURE.'AINT I 
BEEN TRYIN' 
ID FIGURE 
OUT WAVS 

jTO GET SOME 
OF THAT 

DOUGH OF 
HIS ?

\

I  KNOW WHERE 
TtXJ CAN GET 
IT AU- ! I D 

GET IT MY5ELF 
BUT ITU Take" 
AN INVEST
MENT OF

TEN GRAND

SHUT THAT 
DOOR1 AND 
TELL ME 

|MORE., '|bUR 
CONVER
SATION 

SOOTHES 
ME it

il‘ i r —1r u ,  w  * we. i).»  pat. oi 
t x ;  / 1»1,  «V nca »UV«,1,1

LEGAL
RECORDS

PG4NCJTS
I SLAVE SHIPS. . 
I TltC NECHCOES

USED AS A MARCHING SONG 
THE COLONISTS 
DURING THE 

REVOLUTION, W A S  
W RITTEN  B Y  A  
MM/77SH AMM V  

S U M G C C W /
• <*M IV IMA atavict. INC **

W E R E  B R O U G H T  IN T O  A M ERICA  O N  
. T H E  P E A N U T S  B E I M G  U *E D  T O  FE ED  
O N  T H E  V O V A & E  FR O M  A FRICA  t - l

ITANKKK DOODLE waa written in 1758, by Dr. Richard 8hueV* 
burgh, a surgeon in the British srmy. It was inspired by Ilia 
motley appearance of Amerisan Volunteers at Fort Ttsonderoga, 
during the French and Indlaa War.

Cates Filed in 91st District Court
I Rebecca Ross vs. Howell Ross, 
divorce and custody of child. 
Case, Filed in 88th District Court 

1 Ex parte: in re: liquidation 
Texas State bank, sale of stock, 

nsw Cars Registered 
C. C. Clarkson, Cisco, 

Chevrolet pickup.
E. Patterson, Eastland, 

Chevrolet master sedan.
W. A. Reuwer, Ranger,

Ford tudor.
W. Ross Hodges, Ranger, 

Chevrolet sedan.
Robert Jackson, Ranger, 

Chevrolet sedan.
P. Q. Cates, Ranger, 1935 Chev

rolet standard conch.
Veto L. Perry, Ranger, 1935 

Chevrolet standard sedan. 
Marriage Licenses Issued 

Entia S. Reese and Lsncy Dane

Murray, Eastland.
Cases Filed in County Court

Ex parte: Lake Cisco Amuse
ment Co., beer application.

W. J. I.cach vs. H. G. Clark, de
fendant: First National bank, Dais 

Jfarnishee; garnishment After 
jj^gment.

ssos Filed in Justice Ce llrt
Timmons-vs. Walter Wt.ight 

foreclosure. 1A

1935

1935

1985

1935

1935

..ew Carl Registered
i Clyde H. Davis, Ranger,
Dodge sedan, E. L. Adams 
Co., Gordon.

Humble Pipe Line Co., Hoi 
1935 sedan, Nance Motor Com
pany, Cisco.

SYNAGOGUE A CABARET
BOSTON.— A picturesque build- 

J ing erected in 1843 for a syna- 
' gogue has had several transforma- 
; tions. Later it was purchased by 
■ the Scotch Presbyterians and serv
ed as a church. For the past 10 

I years it haa been a cabaret.

i

r
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The Newfangles (Mom V  Pop) OUT OUR W A YBy Cowen Christian Science textbook, “ Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy: 
“ There is no error in Science, and 
our lives must be governed by 
reality in order to be in harmony 
with God, the divine Principle of 
all being” (page 131).

CentralHE JUfAPS 
OUT OP THE 

WINDOW/ 
HEAD Hit* 

OFF !

1  6 U E S 9  I'LL N E V E R  M A K E  A  \  
PK3 S U C C E S S  IN T H ' W O R LD , ' 

BECAUSE 1 J U S T  C A N 'T  R E S IS T  
W ASTIN ' A  L O T  O F TIM E OKJ S U C H  
MiKJOP. TH IN G S  A S  W A IT IN ' TO  S E E  
TH ' E X P R E S S IO N ! OKI T H A T  G U S ^  
P A G E , W H E N , A F T E R  TH* JU IC Y  
P A R T HAS A L L  S Q U E E Z E D  DOWKJ 

\ T O  T H ' B A C K  E N D ,F O R  T H A T  /
\ L A S T  D E L IC IO U S  B l T E , : T  .------ -----
\  S U D D E N L Y  G O E S  P L C p  /

O N  T H ' F L O O R . I 'M  J  
H O P E L E S S , X J

s  G U E S S .  _X  ^  'a

B ECAU SE T H 1 MA,‘ . •
WITH TH ' TRAINED 
M IND WOULD WATCH 
T O  S E E  IF  T H A T  
GUV WAS EATTN'OKI j

ITfe TWO- 
GUN 

LOUIE f

TH 'COMPANY'S T/ME 
OR WOCKlN' ON Hit* 
OWN LUNCH TIME. HE 
WOULDN'T THINK. W3- 

LOOK AT 
HIS WAKP

Wind Erosion Work 
To Cost Half Million

FLAN ACID TEST ON
THOMPSON OPERATION

GORMAN, July 6— Cement in 
reported being poured on the 
Thompson well preparatory to 
making an acid test.

A quick setting cement will be 
poured and 100 feet of it plugged. 
Then the acid will be run in and 
left for the appropriate time under 
a 2,600 pound pressure.

Kirk et ai in the Gowan at. in 
the lime and hope to be down to 
the pay depth within a few more 
days.

Workers on the Kokomo well 
have recovered the six-inch casing 
and are now fishing for the tools 
which they lost trying to pull cas
ing. Only the eight-inch casing re
mains in the hole.

Leasing for two or three more 
tests over this section is in pro
gress.

(T MNT NO SUCH THING.' 
IT'S TWO-GUN L.OUIE}.'
T NLVEt? FEOGET FACES, 

ONCE I SEE 'E M !! .

QUICK! THE 
HANDCUFFS ! IT'S 
HOMICIDE U

STEPHENS COUNTY WELL, 1 Plans for the program were for 
COX No. 1 DRILLS ON mulated by Dr. O. B. Martin, di 

IIRKCKENR1DGK, July 6.— H. rector of the Extension Service 
J. Cpx and others No. 1 W. A. A. and M. College, and work ac- 
Corbett is still drilling ahead at tually was supervised by county 
4130 feet. They had a nice show- agents in the affected area, 
ing of gas in the lime at 416.'> feet. ^ __________

l’ itzer & West’s test on the Geo.
DeLafosse ranch is now the deep
est drilling well close-in to Breck-
enridge; they are down to 4350 “  W  A  T  C
feet and still going ahead.

The most important strike in the
district for this week in Ungren & -  ■ -  ■
Frazer’s No. 1 H. Dorsey, located 
in the Hawley pool, Jones county, 
north of Abilene. Sand in this well 
was topped at 1975 feet and it 
flowed better than 750 barrels the 
first 24 hours. While this is flush 
production, the well can undoubt
edly be rated at four to five hun
dred bairels. This well extends the 
Hawley pool one-quarter mile 
west. Ungren & Frazer are said to 
have a nice block surrounding the 
well in ail directions.

Another important completion 
in the same Hawley area is that of 
.Montray & King’s No. 1 Pritchard 
which is a wildcat located a couple 
of miles north of production; sand 
was topped at 2090 feet, and al
though the well is not as large as ____
the one above, it is estimated at 
around 25 barrels and should cause
more drilling on surrounding acre- f * * *
age. | /  A  ,

H A LP  T IM E
«*©ot> COUIM
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By HAMLIN
HOOJO-TH'MEW GOVERNMENTS JDS'
MADE YOU MINISTER O F  ^ -------- s -^
FIN A N C E /Y  BETTER. M E ,
HIKE DOWKJ T T H '  ,  x MINISTER
Pa l a c e  a n ' g o  / o f  f in a n c e '

K TO WORK/ r  \ SWELL// I’M

GENTLEM EN,-! 
UNDERSTAND 
I'VE BEEN MADE 
MINISTER OF 
. FINANCE - /

/  RIGHT.'YOU'VE S  
I GOTTA FIGURE A 

/ WAJf FOE GOV'MENT 
WORKERS TOET jr- 
S  THEIR PAY/ r C

OKAY, I'LL \WHY ASK US?THATS 
TAKE TH'JOB A TOUR BlG JOB / ,
BUT WHAT'LL THAT PROBLEM ( 

I PAY EM / HAS OUR HEADS \ 
s  WITH ? v ATHROB /

HEADACHE
t IN THE POOH
L m a k in g /( man/

I'LL FIGGER 
THIS OUT, |F 

IT K/lLLS m e
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 

SERVICES
“ God”  is the subject of the les- 

* son-sermon which will be read in 
all Churches of Christ, Scientist, 
today.

The Golden Text is: “ There is 
none holy as the Lord: for there 
is none beside thee: neither is 
there any rock like our God”  (I 
Samuel 2:2).

' Among the citations which com
prise the lesson-sermon is the fol
lowing from the Bible: “ We give 
thee thanks, O Lord God Almighty, 
which art, and wast, and art to 
come; because thou hast taken to 
thee thy great power, and hast 
reigned” (Revelation 11:17).

The lesson-sermon includes also

■V.TtW U v

Y NEA StftviCE, INC. T. M. BEG. U. S. PAT O ff'

ice cream and cake.
Bro. Clement and several frorn 

this community visited the county 
farm Sunday afternoon and Bro. 
Clement delivered a good sermon 
to the people there.

The people of this community 
are very busy thrashing grain this 
week.

Mrs. W. S. McGaha of Bear 
Springs visited in this community

Monday.
Mrs. Lillie Belle Liles of South 

Texas is here visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Hrs. Dave Compbell.

Mrs. Tommie Woody and little 
son of Granger is spending a few 
days with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. O. Hamilton.

Ward’s Semi-AnnualWe had a nice crowd out for 
Sunday school Sunday. Everyone 
enjoyed Clyde Garrett's talk very 
much. We want to invite him back 
again. After Sunday school all 
remained for a little Sunday school 
picnic spread dinner and served Try a W ANT-AD!

Feature value for women, white 
leather eyelet ties.

0 WER TO GO
Feature value for women, white 
ties of fabric, mesh. STOPAND POWERcWesell "Tires on

EASY PAYMENTS Three other reasons why you will feel safer in a 
Ford are ease o f handling, stability, and the alert, 
obedient performance o f the V-8 engine.

The Ford is steady on curves. It hugs the road 
because o f correct weight distribution and because 
its center o f gravity is low. You will find that the 
steady, sure response o f the Ford communicates 
calmness and confidence to those in the car and 
makes each journey easier and more reposeful.

The Ford thus gives you double safety. The way 
it drives helps you to avoid danger. The way it is 
built provides unusual protection in time o f 
emergency.

A safe  c a r  helps to make a safe driver. The Ford 
M otor Company sees to it that you get a safe car. 
Unusual power to go is combined with unusual 
power to stop. Ford brakes are an outstanding 
feature. They are powerful, efficient and easy to 
apply— with more braking area per pound o f 
weight than any other car under $1095.

But Ford safety is more than the safety o f good 
brakes. It is built into every part o f the car.

The Ford body is all steel . . . steel reinforced 
with steel and electrically welded into a one-piece 
unit for still greater strength. All Ford body types 
have Safety Glass throughout at no extra cost.

Feature value for children 
dreas or play, summer shoes.

OTHER VALUES
T H E  S E M 3 E R .U N ©  T IM E  P A Y M E N T  PLAN U dict’ White Shoe, * 

New styles et . . . . . . .  J
Ladies’ White Pump, 
and Ties now . . . , r . .
Growing Girls’ White 
Ties and Straps..........
Misses’ and Girls’
Bike O xfords..............
Children's White 
Elk O xfords.................
Table of Girls' Ox- 
fords, dashing styles . .
Men', Scout Shoes, 
sale price ..............
Men's black work shoes 
composition soles . . . .
Boys' Black Oxfords 
for herd w e e r ............

The small monthly payments on a new Seiber- 
ling tire may not cost you as much as you now

m *"* r » »
pay to keep old tire going.

>urt
\rmisp

A S M  -*  TODAY FOR PRICES
Fkkd W aking and H is P innsti.vanians and Stoopnaoli and Budo . . . a full hour of musie and humor. . . Presented hy Ford Denlert 

Tuesday night (instead of Thursday) from 9:10 to 10:J0 (E. D. S. T.), all Columbia Stations.

Montgomery 
Ward &  Co.

407*9 Main St., Ranger

East Main Street Eastland

l/zDO\NN balance month!ij

“ W A T C H T H E F O R D S G 0 b y  ” , 1

J*::vo

I jftr
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DESDEMONA
Mr. ai\d Mrs. R. J. Krapf and

and Mrs. J.’c M errill, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Ragland; Mmes. Roy 
Ashhurn, M. P. Williams, I. N. 
Williams, Mattie Henry, Arnold 
Anderson, C. W. Maltby. J. H. 
Rushing, Sr.. Pied Welder, Mr.

I

tsiso daughters, Rubalee and Doro- Anderson and daughter, Beatrice, 
«*» left Jdonday for Gladewater. and Weldon Hushing, 
hkom there Mr. Krapf and his son Mrs. W. E. Barron's litt'e iece, 
a|4t daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Lora Bell Young, of Fort Worth, 

 ̂hard Krapf, were to go to Wap- '» spending a few weeks visiting 
Oneta, Ohio, to visit Mr. Krapf’s in .he none of her . unt .’nil unde, 

r and three brothers. S. T. Mr. and M s. W. K. Baiun.
9U ver went with the Krapf family Miss MoPie O’Renr -.vea* up to 
to East Texas and will visit his Hanger on business Wednesday, 
dggighters, Mrs. A. D. Jones and The many friends of IV. P. 
Mfs. J. C. Spradley and their fam- Kuykendall of Rang r '.cere sorry 
ines at lurngview and will then vis- to learn of -h ■ p ss'ng : way of 
iafiis oldest son, Elmer Stover, at his mother. M-s. Flla xuyi.endall, 
Hal las and another son, Rev. Sher- “ t her home at Moody, tn Wed- 
rad Stover and wife ut Fort neaday night. During the years. 
Worth. that Dr. Kuykendall and family
. M rs. Aaron Henslee of Long- ived here, his mother vis ted them 

view arrived Tuesday of last week many times and all who nv. t her 
to visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. loved her. She hid been :11 since 
W. H Davis and is being given a January when she had all attack 
hearty welcome by her many °Y paralysis. Sincere sympathy i 
friends. being extended to Dr. Kuykendall
^Arnold Anderson, who is drilling and family, 

an vil well near Breekenridge spent 
the week-end with his family here.

• Mrs. Bailey Stark and Mrs. W.
C. Bedford drove to Eastland and 
Olden on business Saturday.

Rev. and Mrs. H. H. Nance and 
two little daughters, Juddie Zane 
and Martha Ruth, drove to Gorman 
oq business Monday.

A. Anderberg of Olden ar
rived Sunday, to stay two weeks 
and take the place as gauger f<> ■ 
the Magnolia Company while R. J.
Krapf is vacationing.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Sloan of 
Stephenvitle, who lived here during 
1925 and 1920 when he worked in

Skirting the Law Banning Shorts

Rev. H H Nance and fam
ily returned Thursday from Jones-1 
boro, where they had visited Mrs. 
Nance's parents. .

UNITY
By MRS. T. E. HAI.E 

We are glad to report all on the j 
sick list in this community iniprov- i 
ing.

J H. Calvert of this community j 
and Mrs. Florence McCleskey of 
Mingus were united in marriage i 
Thursday, June 27, at Mingus. We 

the City Drug Store, came over wj.sh for them much happine-s 
Friday to deliver some cattle that during their married life, 
he had sold to some ranchmen near 
here. They also visited with Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. Bedford and other 
old friends who were delighted to 
see them.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Lewis and 
little daughter returned Sunday 
night from a three weeks vacation 
which they spent in Arkansas and 
Mississippi.

Mrs. Charley Venable entertain
ed in her home Thursday after
noon in honor of her daughter, 
Mrs. Clarence Blue of Russell 
Chapel. A very enjoyable after
noon was spent uuring which time 
the honoree was presented many 
beautiful gifts. Cake and lemon
ade was served to 20 ladies.

Gratified With-were yet in short pants,”  he said.
‘ ‘But there are days when experi
ence and fidelity in public service (Continued from oage 1 \
or in business life are exceedingly Event No. 1, 10 shots prone, 
‘disqualifying'.” B. F. Thompson, 49 out of pos-

He was cheered and applauded hible 50; U. Anceline, 47; Major 
when be made the following state- Cooper, 47; J. Roach, 47; J. T. 
mc-nt: "Whether it be influence Hugl^s. 40; H. B. Young. 46; H. 
brought to bear by officials of the F. Tounsend. 45; G. S. Poe, 44; 

I utilities or by their stockholders, r . h . Ferine, 44; W. J. Peters, 43; 
or whether it be the threat of the r . r Railey, 42; Dr. Poe, 42; L. 

I demagogues and the agitators on Brown, 42.
the cither hand, or whether it be Event No. 10, 10 shots standing 
to oppose the chief executive of and 10 shots sitting, rapid fire, 
this nation 1 will do what 1 think
right."

Huddleston condemned all forms 
of lobbj ing, saying that it is re
grettable that lobbying is being 
done by official Washington as

B. F. Thompson, 88 out of possi
ble 100; Jack Roach, 80; Major 
Cooper, 89; R. Anceline 68; L. 
Brown. 57; H. B. Young, 71.

Skeet
H. L. Welland, Paris, 100 out of 

possible 100; J. O. Bates, Fort 
Worth, 98; N. M. Chastain, Pampa, 
98; H. F. Ehler, Dallas, 96; James 
Hof ton, Eastland, 96; J. M. Loff- 
land, Fort Worth, 96; D. Fpx. 
Breekenridge, 95; J. R. Mitchell, 
Fort Worth, 95; P. J. Knight,

22 out of possible 25; W. J. Peters, 
Eastland. 20; John Hume, East- 
land, 18; Dr. C. H. Carter, East- 
land, 18; John W. Turner, East- 
land, 16; Nell Day, Eastland, 17; 
Ernie May, Breekenridge, 20; Lew 
Mendenhall, Cisco, 18.

Regula tion Trap 
E. O. Lyman, ,San Antonio. 99 

out of possible 100; H. F. Ehler, 
Dallas. 99; Jas. Horton, Eastland, 
97; Mose Newman, Sweetwater, 
96; J. O. Bates, Fort Worth, 96;

Breekenridge, 93; E. O. Lynn, San H. Schoemaker, Abilene, 96,; M.

Stoopnagle And 
Budd on a New 

Ford Broadcast

Antonio, 92; J. O. Mathen/, East- 
land, 91; T. W. Loffland, Jr.. Fort 
Worth, 90; H. Schoemaker, Abi
lene, 90; G. W. Ewing, Brecken- 
ridge, 90; Ty Catron, Dallas, 89;

federal agencies to paint all utili
ties black. “ They whipped the 
country into a rage,'1 he said.
‘ ‘They formed public opinion, espe
cially among those who had the
least information. They caused this J listed as Frederick Chase

of comedians, the names of Col. 
Lemuel Q. Stoopnagle and Budd, 
who will bp heard with Fred War-

H. W. Oldham, Eastland, 8*7; W.
well as by outside interests. He „ some historian ever under- D. Beall, San Angelo. 87; Major D. 
condemned also efforts of certam takcR to set <|own th,, iife . , orj,,s E Cooper, San Antonio. 83; A. G.

Deatheridge, Wichita Falls, 76;
Ross Brewer, Breekenridge, 76; P.
A. Davis, Abilene, 76; K. B. Tan> I 50; T. Loffland, 48; J. M. Loffland

ing on the Ford dealers’ broadcasts ner, Eastland, 74; R. L. Allen,  ̂ 48; Jas. Hoi*toAv47; Mrs. Jas. Hor- 
begilining Tuesday, July 2, will be Eastland. 70; W. L. Knight, Breck- ton, 47; Wj D. Beall, 4*7; Mose

Taylor enridge, 67; J. T. Staples, Graham,

J. Cooper, San Antonio. 96; P. J. 
Knight, Breekenridge, 92; Mrs. 
Jas. Horton, Eastland, >92; J. M-. 
Loffland, Fort Worth,
Beall, San Angelo,
Deatherage, Wichita 
W. Ewing, Breekenridge. 89; Otto 
May, 72.
Regulation Trap, Handicap Shoot

H. F. Eĥ »h, .49 out of possible

tnd, v £,; J. JJn.
rth, 92:-® '. D. 
3, 89; A *  G .
ta Falhv Hd\ G.

and Wilbur Hulick, respectively. 63; R. S. Cox, Graham, 69;public opinion to reach a fever
heat.

“ Demagogues grasped their op-
p< rturity and agitators saw the 
time was ripe for them. So, like ! 
vultures riding the storm, they
mounted upon the wave of ill will received his education
ami public opinion against the psjicHois Preparatory School 
utilities. 1 Buffalo, Montclair Academy, in'

“ This is the finest demagogue .Montclair, N. J., and the Univer- 
liail that was ever spread; they not jsitv of Rochester. Budd attended 

‘soak the high school in Asbury Park and

Newman, 48; H. 
E. C. | J. O. Bates, 45

1. Anoemaker, 46; 
G. Deatherage,

The program is heard over the Stovall, Graham, 46 out of possible 44; E. O. Lyman; 44; M\j. D. E. 
•CBS coast-to-coast network. 50; D. Norman, Graham, 46; Mose Cooper, 43; C. W. Ewing, 33.

The Colonel, Taylor, was born Newman. Sweetwater, 45; Billy High Over All Entire Program 
on Oct. 4. 1897. and Budd. Hull k, Norniun. Graham, 36; Dr. J. P. Jas. Horton, Eastland, 240 
on Nov. 14, 1905. Colonel Stoop- I.ovett, Olney, 34; Mrs. James points; J. O. Bates, Fort Worth,

at Horton, Eastland, 34. 
in J, H. Cheatham, Jr.,

239 points; J. M. 
Eastland, Worth, 236 points.

Loffland. Fort

only get a chance to 
rich’ and then to fan the preju- then studied 'it Georgetown Uni-
dices of the poor against those who jversity. 
happen to have managed to hold j When
on to a stray nickel, but they are Stoopnagle joined the U. S. Naval 
able to draw around their shoul- Reserve Corp. though of course1 
<lers the cloak of patriotism— 'I am ' not under that name. After
the defender of the people’ .” i war he joined his father in

the
the

in Y onkers .  N Y sh orts  are  a sh ort  c u i  to  )all. so  the good Y ou k ers  
Kerry has . onie to  the aid o f  beaut ies  d istressed  by the prospect of 
hav in g  to wear skirts for  the ir  h o l iday  hikes.  Presto ,  a skirt-checking 
sei vire was estab l ish ed  for  those  who c r o s s  the H u dson  by boat to go 
b ik in g  on the op p os ite  New Jersey shore. Joan Christy and May 

C h a dw ick  seem to en joy  g iv in g  the law the ferry slip.

Mrs- J- R. Buchan and two (jjjjgon entertained in her home in 
daughters. Misses Lillie and John- honor „ f lwr lster-in-law, Mrs.

Granville Davis. Games and musicnie Buchan, returned Thursday 
'fTom a visit with relatives in Mon
ahans.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Nabers are 
enjoying a visit from their daugh
ter , Mrs. Guy Patterson and Mrs.
Harold Jones. Mrs. Jones and 
c*Wdr--n of Jonesboro. Louisiana, 
had been visiting Mrs. Patterson 
and family at Eastland and the 
two sister? and their children came <'„ierran> y  
down Monday to visit their par- jj p

Mr. and Mrs, Charley Venable homefolks.
On Monday afternoon Mrs. Carl 8nd daughter, Frances, and Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Dixie Fenner and

and Mrs. Tommie Venable and children, I.avada, Dixie and Rob-
children were Sunday visitors at ert, moved lust week. They are
Russell Chapel in the home of Mr. 

indulged in during the eve- and Mrs. demon Blue.
Mr. and M:s. Ted Fulfer, Mrs. 

Willie Fuller and Miss Leta Faye 
Fulfer visited on Dodson Prairie

ning and the hostess was present
ed many lovely gifts. The follow
ing ladies were served cake and ice 
cream: Mmes. Pink Wylie, Cage 
Wylie, Tate Fulfer, Charley Ven
able, Boh Blue, Tommie Venable, 
George Cox. Rufe Gibson, Fayette 
Henley, All ert Wilson, Lonnie 

N. Singleton. A1 
oody, ft. r. Foster, Ed Booth,

now located at 310 Hanover street, 
Weatherford, Texas.

Mrs. Alonzo leedy is visiting 
relatives in Oklahoma.

Bill Kyley and James Amr.Jale
Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. Kay- of Hanger visited here Sunday.

‘■*J 1 r nv le I lav is, < > • :, I In is. Oral
Klein Au’t of Fort Worth visit- La is Nannie Davis, J. W. Min- 

e49 W E- Barron Friday. They nick, 1 om A’dridge, Elbert Bright, 
d^pve on to the home of Mr. Cal- Lois Venable. Carl Gibson, Ted 
vin Brown in Grandview, where Fulfer, Clemon Blue, Tom Sawyer, 
rtlhsic ami instruments were dis- Everett Gibson, Mrs. T. E. Hale, 
cussed with Mr. Brown and his and Miss Ardabeth Minnick. 
family. Boyce Hale, who had been visit-

W B. May went to Stephenville ing re.ative? in this and adjoining 
Monday on business. He was ae- communitie- for several weeks, re- 
comnanied by his little grandson, turned to his home at Forsan Sat- 
BUIv Mav. urday.

Mrs L. C. I .oveladv and baby Mr. and Mrs George Cox enter- 
datiehte* Amelia, returned Sun- t: ined the young folks in their 
dav from Stamford where they vis- home Saturday night with a party, 
ifcxi her sister for a few days. Miss Hermie Singleton returned

Mrs. W E. Bar-on ttmrteH - he home Saturday after several days 
sfl Fer amiversarv t “> riven Mon- visit in Breekenridge with her 
dav bv the Gorm-n M-«

mond Blue.
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Parsons 

and children spent the week-end 
here in the home of her mother, 
Mrs. Nora Carter rud family.

Miss l eo a M :y and Junior 
Green of Morgans Mill are visiting 
in the home of th* ir sister, Mrs. 
A1 Moody und family.

Mr. and Mrs. Hcnrv Edgar Sin
gleton of Liberty visited on.- day 
recently in the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mis. M. N. Single- 
ton.

.Mr. and s A1 Moo-1 and lit
tle- daughter, Juanita, and Jack 
Moody were Sunday visitors in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Price 
Moody at Sap Oak.

THURBER

Dixie Fenr.er Sr. spent several 
dry? in Weatherford und Fort 
Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Barton of

As Representative Huddleston lumber business, amusing himself 
| closed his speech republicans and on the side by acting, writing ind 
democratic representatives rushed draw-in". His first npoearance -n 
to his side and congratulated him. the radio was over the Buffalo

--------  ----- station WMAG, in 1925. He was
still active in business, however, 
and rose to the vice presidency of 1 
a brokerage house. On reaching1 
that position Stoopnagle resigned 
and joined the production depart
ment of the Buffalo Broadcasting 
corporation.

In the meantime Budd was busy I 
starring as a football player (ho | 
was quarterback on the only 
Georgtown team that ever defeat
ed N. Y. U.>, playing a saxaplione, 1 
leading aij orchestra and graduat
ing from college. Next he played 
with an orchestra, learned some
thing about the telegraph business 
and jerked soda. It was his euri-1 
ous manner of cutting up at a soda j 
fountain that attracted the atten

B EA U TY, S T Y LIN G , A LL M O D ER N  F E A T U R E S -A N D  A

GENERAL ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR 
USES 10%  to 5 0 %  LESS CURRENT

DeLeon, Ranger 
Entrants Win In 

Friday’s Contest

Winners of the Chevrolet ama- 
' teur contest Friday evening -it .he 
I Connellee theater were A*ex \llen 

of Del eon and Miss Juanita Smith 
| of Ranger, it was announced Sat
urday.

Winning instant approval af .he 
audience, Allen s:-.rg with accom
paniment by Mrs. Rural Lake, also 

| of DeLeon.
Miss Juanita Smith sang b**i -s

Fort Worth were week-end \ isitors , son(j,s t0 her own acconipaniment. tion 0f an executive of a broedcast-
in the home of Mrs. Barton's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Living
ston. They were accompanied 
home by Mi-s Modean Livingston.

Jovce Box is visiting relatives in 
West Texas this week.

Sunday visitors ill the home of 
Mr* McMillan were Mr. and Mrs. 
Fayette McMillan and children of 
Caddo.

Co-Pressman Speaks 
On Regulation of 

Utility Companies

Allen and Miss Smith join Wen
dell Siebert and Miss Kathleen 
Collum who will compete in .he 
district contest to be held in Abi
lene Monday.

TAKES U. S. JOB

ing station. Budd took time out 
from his soda jerking to make a 
microphone test and a short time 
later he too was on the staff o f 
the Buffalo Broadcasting corpora
tion.

On Oct. 10. 1930, Budd, as an
Qualifying by passing of civil anrK)Uncer, found himself* with a ‘

service tests examinations, R. D. 
Mahon of Eastland has taken 
charge of the commissary at ihe

1 15-minute morning period to fill J 
just a few minutes before it was | 
time to go on the air. Dashing

'-lonarv so- friend, Mrs. R. E. Caswell, 
cletv rt *h’  Methodist church. The A very interesting ball game wa- 
s#rer offering was "i> en to make played here Sunday afternoon be- ;
the only babv of the
society n. life '-w— hpr,

Joe Wedge !"f* ~h-t-s fo- h:s 
Ro—e st Wh;t*r h --"  ~ n i)-.
ge -. after hnv;o-» 5 es a o 
doing some «n -~i}!| work on he 
po-ve- p’art h -i--» c -st •u-’tod h • 
th-- Skellv Oil r- -n-r*--.

Dr. and M-s. P. V  ■+'•':• 
and baby son o* O-e'- m - te 1 
Mr and Mr* v: r  t» - n
day M-* We it’ a’.:, i a L.aght-r 
of Mr, Barron

On Saturdav n l i t  the D - * e >n 
Eastern Stnr chapter had visitors 
from many towns in thi* part of

si on ary tween the Sap Oak

WASHINGTON, July 6.— In j
one of the most dramatic and 
forceful speeches heard in con
gress in many years Uepresenta-

By LAVADA Ft'NNER 
The young peopb- enjoyed a 

and Unity! social affair Monday evening in tive George Huddleston, Alabama,
called upon hr? democratic col

t federal farm for short term pris- ar0und the studio looking for ma- 
| oners at Milan, Mich. Muhon, : esi- terial for the quarter-hour spot 
j dent of Eastland for over 10 years, found Colonel Stoopnagle (still 
’ has charge of food preparation Frt-dt-rick Chase Taylor J typevvrit- 

and distribution at the penal in- jnjj a script. With just seconds to 
j stitution. i go, the pair decided to announce

themselves as Colonel Lemuel 
Stoopnagle and Budd. They found 
a folding organ, lugged it into the

teams. At the end of the game the home of Miss I.avada Fenner, 
the score stood 5 to 4 in favor of , Dancing and cards were enjoy*«! 
Ur.ity. Those pre;ent were C lifford M is-

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Blackwell ters. H. L. Henley, limniie PrUV- - 
nd chi'dren of Ranger were SOll, Mitch-U Bullard, Corrire Iu- 

v eek end visitors in the home of W itt, I.orere Il-Witt Alma Black, 
her patent?, Mr. and Mrs. George Wvnta Dorris. M H. Patterson, 
Cot. Billie DeWitt Mary Oyler, Skin-

• Irs Marvin Hugh-s and son. ny Brown. Li lian Br-.vn, DonalJ 
I m >r, of Palo Pinto, are spend- Crawford of Strawn. Toss M. Me
in the week in the home of her Harg Jr., W. C. Biieges, Dixie 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Boh Blue. Fenner Jr. Raymond West Jr. of 

Mr. and Mr*. Albert Wilson and Ranger, Eddie Bob Mi‘L»r, Louis 
it ‘e son. Jimmy l^e, and Mr. and Marrs, ami the hostess.

leu ues not to bolt their party 
platform of 1932 which sperifical- 
h on’ !.? for regulation of utility 
holding companies.

“ What is the i v ’e on this bill?”  
Congressman Huddleston asked. 
“ The issue is wether we will regu
late or whether w<- will destroy. 
My position is that the utility hold
ing companies should he regulated. 
They should he rigidly and sharply 
regulated. The interests of the 
public, of the investors, and of the

ON VACATION
Mrs. W. H. Mulling?, assistant ___ ___ _______

county school superintendent, is 8tudio and were o ff on the first of 
vacationing in Austin, visiting her a serjes 0f broadcasts that have 
son, Maurice. She will return ma(je them world-famous for their 
Saturday. microphone capers.

Both cne famous G-E Moni.or Top 
tnd the new, beautifully styled G-E 
Flatop models have tne “ageless" 
G-E sealed-in-steel mechanism with

5 YEARS
Performance Protection
for only tl a year (included in price}
It will cost MO to *100 more to 
operate most electric refrigerators 
than it will a General E lectric

Ftices a* low as

.50
AND
UP

Harper Music & Battery Co.
212 West Main Street Phone 335 Eastland

casion be-ng in daughter Betti’ , l imited friends at Mrs. Victoria F-— i of Fort adi-ouafe regulation. I have some
Morgans Mi l Sunday.

Miss Vivian Dorris Fullbright 
of Exray \i ited h -re Sunday with

the state, thi
honor of a visjt fr im the st t» 
worthy grand matron. Thp De 
Leon ch-pter has the honor of a
mrn-.he- who is a state grand chap- Mis* Leta Faye Fulfer. 
ter o fere - 'Irs. Gertrude loiner, Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Hilbum of 
who district deputy grand run- Mir.gus we e Sunday guesita in the 
tron. Those from Desdeniona who home of her brother, Ld Booth and 
attended the meet ng were: Mr. far.ii’y.

I onnie Co'eman and little Mr. and M: Joe A Tullos and consumer* should he protected by

Worth Were rere.lt \i--itor- in the 
none of ’ ir.*. A. L. I e*dv. Mr. n:id 
Mrs. Tullos a'*o visit-d Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Arrendsie of Ranger.

Charlie and Clifford Hamilton, 
S. G. Bridges and I uni Gisson, 
who have employment is Fort 

I Worth spent lh>- week end with

NOW IS THE TIME
TO SAVE YOUR WINTER GARMENTS!

HAVE THE^ “ SANIT0NED”
BEFORE PUTTING THEM A W A Y  FOR THE  

SUMMER MONTHS!

COSTS NO MORE 
BUT CLEANS BETTER

We Call For and Deliver!

MODERN DRY CLEANERS & DYERS
Phone 132 South Saaman Street EASTLAND

authority for that Position. I read 
from the democratic platform of
1932:

“  ‘ We advocate regulation to the 
fuT extent of federal power of 
holding companies which sell se
curities in interstate commerce.’

“ Upon that plank I stand. It 
say* regulate.’ It does not say 
‘d- stroy ’ Tho *■ who advocate de- 
-truction cannot quarrel with me 
for n v  democracy. No democrat 
ran find fault with me for stand
ing uron the d- mocratic platform 
of 1952. Socialists, radicals, and 
ivhnt rots, of whatever stripe—  
they h:ne the right to quarrel with 
nc. but no democrat dare chal
lenge me on that.”

At this point Congressman Hud
dleston was greeted with applause 
from both republicans and demo
crats.

A. a ranking democrat on the 
interstate commerce committee in 
charge of the bill Congressman 
Hudd'eston paraded facts upon 
facts to show that destruction in- j 
stead of regulation of holding com-1 
panics would be deflationary to i 
business and retard recovery. In 
regard to this he said: “ In no 
sense of the word can this be call* i 
ed a recovery measure. There is , 
nothing about it to put a single 
man or woman to work.”

Huddleston urged members of 
house to protect the rights of the 
investors. He said that to wreak 
vengeance on utilities because of 
abuses of the past harms only the 

| investors who put their savings in 
utility securities.

Congressman Huddleston stated 
that the bill was written by Renja- 

i min Cohen and Thomas Cochran, 
whom he termed “ two bright young 
men brought down from New York 
to teach congress how to shoot.” 
“Some of us were here when both

u n e  w a s  a m i l l i o n a i r e
One W a s  a Movie Hero —

And both wen were in love with pretty Jo Darien whAnofew weeks 
fore, had been worried about money, glad to get a $10

Whirled into the gay life of a fashionable s u m m e r  resort, Jo, 20 years- 
old, unsophisticated, finds admiration and romance and, keeping pace with 
them, envy, intrigue . .  . danger.

“Sun-Tan,” the new serial by Nard Jones, tells how Jo made her c 
fought for the man she loved, and won.

Monday, July 8th, in This Paper
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G O S G i
WELL, IF IT ISN'T GUS, THE 
BEST Lit CAMERA MAM OM THE 
LOT. WHV THE BI6

GLOOM? ,

....yo u  k n o w  tm a t  m ew  
MOVIE ACTRESS THAT I'M 
EMC AGED TO? SHE'S SORE 
BECAUSE I  DIDN'T TARE 
HER OUT LAST MIGHT/

OUTOUR W AY T f o ?  W i / f e f c
VOU DID/ you PUT THAT 
TOMATO IM THAT CHAIR, JUST 

AS I WEMT TO SIT DOWN.
.  I'LL SMACK yOUR 

EARS FOR YOU.

Ini

T. M. RIG. U. 8. PAT. OFF.

7 J
r

.1 llll ...mm

V DID MOT/ THAT 
JUST A  KlMDA 
ACCIDENT.

— f —
t .  {*§» 'v \

' w

^I'LL GET you/  HOLDING
THAT DOOR WONT DO 

VOU AMV GOOD/

F ///

you SAW THAT/VOU SAW] 
HIM SUDDENLV LET GO 
OF THE DOOR/ IT  ALMOST; 
KNOCKED MV BRAIM5 OUT, 
AGAINST THE BED, AMD,
T BIT MV TONdUElyr

B y^ W illia m s
yOU SAW THAT—
SAW HIM JERK T H A T  

RUG OUT FROM 
UNDER ME 
WITH HIS FOOT 
ND ALMOST 

KILL ME.

Mill

23?

you SAW HIM SLAM THAT 
DOOR RIGHT OM My 

MECK. VOU WERE 
RIGHT WHERE MX) 

COULD SEE IT.

HIM PUSH THAT 
PAINT down 

A/ IT ALL.

W  WELL, WHV DIDN'T VO UV WELL, BECAUSE,)
/&STOP HIM DOING THOSE A  1-1- I  r ---------- '

.THINGS TO ME ?
y

\

\

because  h e 's  v o u r  'V w H y ,y o u  b r o u g h t
FAVORITE/ THAT'S WHV \  THAT ALL ON VOUR

VOU LET HIM DO AMS// 
ME.THING TO

r

i  •

s e e ?there/i  t o l d
VOU/ I  DIO IT A L L -H E  DIO 
NOTHING^ONLV MEARLV 

KILL Mfe. AND I  D ON 'T 
MATTER-I'M MOBODV-I'M  
NOTHIMG' 6OO-uco-ooou.

S

m,, \ w&z
—
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Local—Eastland—Social
Office 601 Telephones Residence 288

CALENDAR SUNDAY
Junior Christian Endeavor, 6:30 

p. m.. Christian church.
Young Peoples Epworth League, 

6:30 p. m.. Methodist church.
Baptist Training school, 6:30 p. 

m.. Baptist church.
Senior Epworth League, 6:30 p. 

m., Methodist church.
MONDAY

Ladies Bible class. Church of 
Christ, 3 :00 p. m.. in church.

Women’s Missionary Society, 
Baptist church, 3:45 p. m., Bible 
study in church. Dr. C. T. Alexan
der, leader.

W. M. S.. Methodist church, 4:00 
p. m., in church. Mrs. T. J. Haley, 
chairman of program.

Mrs. J F. Collin* 
Hostess

The Tuesday Bridge Luncheon 
club was charmingly entertained at 

, the residence of Mrs. J. F. Collins.
The home was decorated through 

' out with marigolds, sweet peas and 
daisies, and a luncheon of pear 

| and cheese salad, ham, potatoes, 
olives, beet pcikles, hot rolls, iced 
tea with lemon ,angel food cake,

■ and brick ice cream was daintily 
served.

High guest favor an almond

H.Birmingham, Ben Hamner, W 
McDonald and J. F. Collins.

Guests for this lovely affair 
were Mmes. John Earnest Johnny 
Hart. Wayne Caton, Aubrey Cor-t 
nelius; Miss Geraldine Dabney and 
M rs. Tom Wynne of Big Spring.

At Lyric Theatre Monday

Tr.tntferred to 
Wichita Fall*

Mr. Keith Beyette, w’lio has been 
in Eastland for the past several 
months with the Texas Electric 
Service Company, has been trans
ferred to Wichita Falls.

Mr. Beyette, who has a very 
pleasing personality has made 
many friends while here, that will 
miss him. j

All join in wishing him the best | 
of luck and prosperity in his new i 
home.

dish was awarded Miss Geraldine
Dabney, and hi.:h club favor, eight ‘" r5- O Rourke
cocktail gla ses. went to Mrs. Ben " 0‘ ,e ' 1
Hamner. I Mrs. E. R- O'Rourke was a

The cut-for-all, a linen hand- charming hostess to the members
of Mrs.

L Y R IC
TO D AY ONLY

■sr;

a
kerchief, was the favor 
Wayne Caton.

Club members present: . . . ,
James A. Jarboe, Charles Fagg, I das,«n’ -W*th tallles and score Pads 
Ben Sears, Carl Hill, Jack Ammer,
C. W. Geue, Hubert Jones, Roy

Mmes.

of the Bluebonnet club and their 
guests at her hospitable home. 

Decorations were in patriotic

LYRIC
MONDAY and TUESDAY

to match.
The favors in the game were ' 

pictures, the high score guest fa - (Rochelle Hudson and Fredric March in a scene i'rom I)ar- 
vor going to Mrs. w. J. Peters, and rvi Zanuck’s 20th Century production of Victor H ujto’b 
high score favor for club member |..Les MLserah’.M ,” ch  ased through United Artists and 
borne awarded to Mrs. James Wat- |, , , owinjr ;lt lhe Lvric vhreatre Monday.

The cut-for-all, two vases, went/ 1 • 11 ■ '
| to Mrs. E. R. Buchanan. 'Estes, J. LeRoy Arnold and

Refreshments of cheese sand- , Mabel Hart, 
j wtches, cake and cream in patriotic j * * * *
i colors were served by the hostess, 
at the close of the interesting 

• game.
J Club members present were
I Mmes. Roy L. Allen, W. E. Brash- noon, serving refreshments’ of 
I ier. J. E. Harkrider, Joe Kreamer i grape juice an<\ cookies,
Jr.. E. G. Patterson. J. W. Watson, The club adjourned to the pool

and at Olden where everyone enjoyed

Miss and Jack Abbott of Dallas, were 
guests the past week at the home 
of Dr. and Mrs. E. Roy Townsend.

Mi** Ruth Hart W. I. Clark, tvho has been doing
Hostes* field work for his company was at

Miss Ruth Hart was hostess to home for the week-end with his 
the Krocharie club Friday after- family on South Seaman street.

five brutalizing years in the gal
leys of a French prison ship for 
the theft of a loaf of bread and 
finds his whole future life dark
ened by the petty crime, is tho 
greatest undertaking of March’s 
brilliant screen career. I.aug)iton, 
as the fanatical detective, .(avert, 
who has dedicated his life ,o the 
literal interpretation of the law, 
offers a characterization which af
fords a psychological glimpse into 
the strapge workings of the mind 
of a inanhunter.

Sir Cedric Uardwicke, distin
guished stage and screen star, is 
seen as the beneficent Bishop Bi- 
enveiui, whose faith raises the 
hunted Jean Valjean from an un
feeling beast to u noble and pros
perous man.

The story, which was transcrib
ed to the screen by W. P, Lip 
seomb, reveals vividly the social 
conditions in the France of Hugo’s 
day, against which his stirring nov
el was a dramatic protest.

Rochelle Hudson, John Beal and 
Frances D(ake supply a love theme 
that forms a romantic counter
plot to Jean Valjean’s desperate 
career.

Also prominent in the support
ing cast are Florence Eldridge, 
who in private life is Mrs. Fredric 
March, Jessie Ralph, Ferdinand 
Gottschalk, and little Marilynne 
Knowlden.

“ Les Miserable*" is a Joseph M. 
Schenck presentation, released 
through United Artists.

The short course has been made 
an annual school held under the 
sponsorship of T| as A. and M. 
College and last year attracted 80

cording t.o Lacy. Sleeping 
ters will be provided by Tei 
and M. College und reside/ 
College Station.

officers. More than 400 attcud-
1 a nee is expected this year.

Among outstanding officers who 
;will conduct classes are Geooge 
J. I^acy, Houston, police science; 
( ’apt. Roy Rogers, Houston police 

'department, and Capt. R. B. Smith, 
Dallas, traffic problems; Henry E. 
Keller, Houston, superintendent of 

j identification, finger-prints.
U. S. District Attorney Douglas 

McGregor, Houston, legal proce
dure; L. L. Cline, San Antonio,
I firearms; V. A. Leonard, Fort 
Worth, police administration. 
Classes in sociology and criminol
ogy and study of methods of train
ing department of justice opera
tives will be held.

The only charge for\thc short 
course is a $3 registration fee, ac-

C L A S S I F I
FURNISHED ROOMS for I 
housekeeping; privaj entl 
cool. Also bedroom Z>r rent! 
South Bassett. v

Summer Specials

Peace Officers to

Shampoo and
W ave S e t .............. L j C

$3.50
Permanents *250

Zotos Machineless Per
manents— no electricity—  
no discomfort

$ /? 5 0  $

James Beale, Faye Earnest
hostess, Mrs E. R. O Rourke. | a pleasant dip and played many in- 

Guests were Mmes. E. R. Buch-! ten-sting games, 
anan, R. W. < halker, J. B. Johnson, { The guests for this merry after- 
A. W. Fchl, .Francis, M Jones. W. rnoon were Misses Helen Rosen- 

, J. Peters, and J. Carl Johnson. quest. Nina Mae Beale. Nclda Beth 
* ■ Wood, Opal Bargsley, Louise Cook,

Eastland Viaitor* Lucy Mae Cottinghum and Ruth
! Col. and Mrs. W. S. Hendrick of Hart.
San Antonio. Texas, made a busi-1 * * * *
m - trip to San Angelo, B ig ' Rankin Family Visit 
Spring and Stamford, and enroute In John Harvey* Home 
home spent Thursday night at the I Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Higday of 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Jack-j Rankin and daughters. Joye, Mar-

Miss Adrienne Flurry is visiting 
Her mother in Wichita Falls.

F. S. Behind of Scranton was an 
Eastland visitor Friday.

I. L. Swift of Rising Star was 
in Eastland on business Friday.

Joe McNeeley of Kokomo was in 
Eastland Friday evening on busi
ness.

Mr. anil Mrs. J. B. Pratt visited 
friends in Cisco Thursday.

B. E. Garner of Ranger was an 
Eastland visitor Friday.

Meet July 8th For 
A Short Course

and

COLLEGE STATION. —  Texas 
peace officers will gather here on 
July 8 for the annual five-day 
short course on modern criminal 
methods taught by leading detec
tives and criminologists of the 
state.

■a?

ROSE BEAUTY 
SHOP

GET TH E HABIT 
and ■*•

BURNSIDE AUTO 
SERVICE and ST O R A f

Texaco Gatolina and Oill 
24 Hour* Storage Servi^ 

Phone 42 
Acroas from  Connetlee Hd

Texas Electric Service

"LES MISERABLES” AT
LYRIC THEATRE MONDAY

son.
Mrs. Hendrick is the sister of 

Mrs. W. K. Jackson, and reports a 
splendid trip and greatly enjoyed, 
the reunion at Stamford.

jorie and Mary, are visiting for 
several days in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. John D. Harvey.

Beth. ny Class Picnic
The members of the Bethany i

Victor Hugo’s immortal classic, 
“ l/cs Miserable*,” comes to ihe 
screen of the Lyric Theatre Mon
day in Darryl Zanuck’a lavish pro
duction of the novel for 20th Cen
tury Pictures, starring Fredric 

Mr. and Jlr . J. M. Armstrong of Milr<’h. Charles Laughton and Sir

Eastland Personals W e’re not

XS#"** 
< " *  fc'

\ situ'**

M A R C H
C h o r la s

LAUGHTON
O il* "* ” . .  S.W'** CEDRIC H ARDW IC KS t

toemu HUOiON • FRANCIS CRUM IOMN RE At

Plus
Charlie Chase

UNtTIO T'J?S

in
‘You Said a Hatful’ 

Sound News

20t-
cssrurr ^
fiCTUtt ?

Price* This Attraction:
Lower Floor . . .  25c

class met at the City Park, Friday 
at ore o'clock and enjoyed a cov
ered dish luncheon.

The menu of salads, meat loaf, 
corn, pickled beets, hot rolls, iced 
tea, ice cream and cake was served 

.from the table laid in linens.
Mr>. J. L. Oottingham, their 

president, was in rharge of the 
business meeting, during which a 
nominating committee in Mmes. 
W. L. Hart, Robert Pearson, and 
Miss Mabel Hart: am) Mmes. W. J. 
Peters and M. H. Lobaugh as a 

1 visiting committee.
The session opened with the 

i Lord’s Prayer anil closed with the 
i Mizpah Benediction

It was voted that the Bethany 
class would meet hereafter on the 
third Tuesday in every month

Midland were the week-end guests 
o f Mr. and Mrs. John M. Mouser. 

Miss Doris Zweifel of Ft Worth

Ci dric Uardwicke, under the di
rection of Richard Bolelawski.

The role of (lean Valjean, cele
brated convict hero who apends

WSgm ■ - i:

R a  lrr»r»\ 7  1 Those present were Mmes. W. J.
u a i t u i l j f ....................I J U  Peters, D ,B. Ve 'ermillion, J. L. Cot- > 
f  K l l r l r p n  1 A*» . tingham, Robert Pearson, L. W.v - i i i i u r e u ...................i u c  ,art M H U)baufrh Ticrs> c  w  ,

NOW
s t * * 1
*

T H E  P E P  C A R

Bumpers, Spare Tire 'ind Tube 
Delivered Equipped . . .

620
ARI!

I i i x e

A R IS T O C R A T  O F  T H E  
L O W  PRICE FIELD

Bumpers. Spare Tire and Tube 
Delivered Equipped . . ,

734
Knee Action $20.50 Additional

Tune in oe your Chevrolet dealer's amateur contest tonight 
over Station WFAA, and every Sunday thereafter, f 
to 9:00 o'clock.. . .  M you are an amateur performer, 

chance to win a frae trip to Hollywood, go to
dealer for an entry blank and full particulars.

contest tonight im 
after, from 8:30 jm  
ormer, and want /M  
e> your Chevrolet /M

HARVEY CHEVR 0LE T COMPANY
309-311 West Commerce Street Phone 565

What’s this? Heating equipment advertise
ment in this July heat? Yes. and we're not 
crazy! It's like this: Many homes are using 
worn-out equipment. We want to help 
them modernize. It’s easier for them to 
huv early and pay later. So we’re making 
our most liberal terms in July! r

Buy modern heating
equipment in July . . .  s a w

Comfort and health are two things 
every man wishes for his family, 
especially during the winter season. 
Right now is the best time to make 
sure that your home w ill have a 
h ealth fu l, comfortable temperature 
next winter.

During July, your gas company is 
making price concessions and offering 
the most liberal terms on modern gas 
circulators and floor furnaces. With 
either of these units your home will 
have care-free, uniform, healthful 
heat at small cost.

DaXuStal̂  (feu i. will maintain this “Comfort a t lout i

B U Y  IN  .I U L Y !

H ag in  M o n t h l y  P a y  m a y  In
in  (IK TOW

FLOOR FURNACE- 
ideal for homes with
out basements because 
It famishes furnace - 
type heat. Easily in
stalled beneath floor. 
Heats one or two 
rooms.

Telephone your gas cht 'any now for a hratfe (g man 
to visit your home # j )ylvii« with you on pLoper 
equipment, or betteJP ^^ visit our showroom^ ,tnd 
see these advanced circulating heaters. Pay 
small amount down and equipment will he inatalnV,»t 
your convenience. Balance in monthly payments 
beginning in October.

C o m m u n ii Jatural Gas Ca
•wjr aw W

N
We can’t understand wh>| 

arc going to run the giantl 
American Clipper to the if 
and not to Soviet Russia, 
they could use it.

roL. x

FOR RENT— 4-Yochi fur 
house. Also good Jersey co 
electric, refrigerator; paintl 
for, sole. Apply 1103 W.| 
stA'et, Eastland.
NRTKJ^NALi known manufad 
laijgest of its kind, wants 
married ^len to represent 
Eastland ,’county; will thord 
train and give reasonable 
antee. Must own car, f J 

! A-l references, give bond al 
hard worker. Address Bo 
care Eastland Telegram, fol 
pointment.
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